
is a mcral lesson elegant-
ly expressed: "

Bright rose the morn : a spicy gnlc
Ureath'd o'er the phelter 'd Ind ian vale,
When Isabel, pure Nature's child,
Kxpior'd the h i l l and fortst wild, .
Loose flo\vvd her locks and s i lken vest,
As soft the breezes iann'd her breast.

i
On a near hillock's sun-gilt side,
A snake display'd his scaly pi"ide,
Evolv'd from many a graceful fold,
His sides were gay wi th #rccu & gold :
The maid admir'd the s t ranger guest,
And fondly plac'd him. in her breast.

Awhile secure, and'warmly laid,
.He lightly round her bosom play'd ;
And rais'd his head in sportive guise,
And darted lightnings from his eyes ;
Transported she the snake carest,
And strain'd him closer to her breast.

But soon the luckless maiden found
The horrors of the pojsoned wound,
She left the chi l l ing cl'ewa of death,
The creeping pulse, the struggling

breath,
And, dying, mourn'd the hour she

prest
The glittering stranger to her breast.

W

IIP

Extract from Miss Owenson's "patrioi-
ic SketchesS\ '

" While the English peasant employs
• | the hour succeeding-his-attendance at

church, in the perusal of some religi-
, cms tract, the Irish, peasant devotes
himself to an exercise which"may ren-
der him a less pious, but certainly forms
him to be a more serviceable member
of the communi ty .

" Although the fare of Sunday sel-'
dom rises beyond the accustomed pota-
toes and milk of the rest of the week,
some few half-pence are always spared
from the house-hold purse, to purchase
the pleasures which the Sunday cake
bestows. • The young and old~t>f "both
sexes, for miles round the neighbor-
hood, hasten to enjoy the pleasures- of
it. Sometimes it is carried off by the
best dancer, and sometimes by the
archest wag of the company. At Brit-
tle distance from this standard of re-
velry, is^ placed its chief agent the pi-
per. .-. I have been a spectator on some
of these occasions, and have invariably
observed their inordinary passion for
dancing. Thus passes away the Sab-
bath of an Irish peasant—the first
hours of the day are devoted to religi-
on—the rest to the enjoyment of such
pleasures as lie within the limited scope
of his acquisition. Sometimes led by
the light of nature , sometimes restrain-
ed by the shades of prejudice; alter-
nately governed by truth and error,
man's conduet is only to be judged by.
the circumstances under-which he is
re ami. The rigid-Vprinciplea of-Cal-
vinistical fa i th ; the strict observance
of Lutheran'piety; may condemn thia
festal mode of passing that day, parti-

cularly devoted to the being who made
it the sacred season of his own repose :
but whether.the happy overflowings of
a cheerful, ' humble heart, blest and
blessing in the'short sweet aeason of its

"transient felicity ; orthe sombre medi-
tation of systematic piety, periodically
indulged, according to the letter of the
law, -is-the incense that smells sweetest
£o'/ie«of7i, is for him alone to' judge to
whom till hearts are known,"

Stcnj of a remarkable Beggar.
A Beggar to all appearance maimed

and miserable, though in reality a halii
le'low, but rather inclined to laziness,
took his stand in Aldersgate street,

'London, where.fce asked chari ty from
all passengers for many years.—There
\vas something"so winning in the fel-
low's address, that he was rarely un-

- successful in procuring something from
the passers by.'—Among others, one
gentleman, a humane merchant, who
passed every day thro' that street, con-
stantly and wi thou t failure every morn-
ing, after hearing the charity-whine,
gave some small matter—At last the
merchant disappeared, and 'was not
seen in the street for several months.
After a while the beggar.happened to
tall in with his old benefactor, dressed
rather shabby—He immediately in-
quired the cause of his not having walk-
ed his wonted routs for so. long a time-—
Ah, Mr. Lazarus, (said.the merchant)
I met with some losses at sea—my ves-
sels were taken—my credit was gone,
and I no longer would come your way.
" Sir, (said the beggar) how much mo-
ney would set you afloat again ?—
" Why Lazarus, I believe about one
thousand pounds might put me for-
ward again iu a bmull woy—The beg-

p;ar insl . intly r.U'j ;•,. ,"i in to an tu'j.w.U
liouso, and l i rought out a parcel ol hank
noU 'H to tha t a m o u n t — There, sir,
(said he) take.th ' j reward of your for-
mer char i ty ' townrrb me — if you can
ever repay me, it ir, well — if not, Von
must not trouble: your lu:rul about the
matter — vour trade tnny t u r n out un-
successful , but 1 cult nlways beg.

STATE PAPER.
A sr.T'orr.-

The' following despatch (as oldrfash-
ioncd tories have it) is among other
documents of the same. cast in . the
Rnll(in(( //m/A/, nnd without .doubt
is equally a u t h e n t i c wi th the various
French state. papers lately promulgated
by the federal editors . ' The discovery

ibf'.thu important disclosure was scarce-
ly more wonderful than the f inding of
the d ip lomat ic correspondence between
France and America , said to have,

i ln-en taken up. by the ['English] Tor-
Point pilot-boat in the Sound. We res
serve tKe .accompanying confidential
letter \ci match the nest fabr ica ted do-
cument, the federa l i s t s give us. . Our
Vermont diplomatis t deserves much
credit for his ingenuity, though we
don' t p re tend we have any wri ters so
well qua l i f i ed by assiduity snd expe-
rience in fabrications as the authors

I of some of the pretended French pa-i i i • • It

per a.
•From the Herald.

It has*frcquently been reported that
his majes ty has, fur. a long t ime , per-
sisted in signing his name " Gi-:oucr.
NAPOLEON!! . " The fbllmving paper,
which is under his own sign manual
abundan t ly proves the. fact . It seems
to have been drawn up in one of the
intervals of r e tu rn ing reason, with oc-
casional di.relictions of discernment and
reflccti
To the

No. 1 1 7
F R I K N I J

Timothy Pickering esq. &c.
N A V O L E O V . Dei Gratia.

dsor Palace Jan. 2, 1811.
I M O T H Y ,

Our royal self, being about to depart,
for a few days; to the nor thern part of
IJ indoostan, for the purpose of w a l k i n g
on the terrace of the Great Mogul, has
condescended to addnss you, our
dearly beloved, in our. own rojal
hand. t \ f

Dear Timothy, be faithful, as you
ever have been; you shall not loose
your reward. My affairs arc here on
the decline, and I must depend on fo-
reign aid. To the people of the Unit-
ed States, I have been long looking} as
to children, but a majority have for
a long t ime deceived me.. I have
hopes in fu ture . Had tha government
of the United States cont inued their
restrictions "o'n my commerce under
your good offices, there must have been
a complete~rrevolution in my favor.
They have laid new restr ict ions ; now
is the .time. No money shall be want-
ing for pr< sses and types, Be cont inu-
al in your clamor against the demo-
crats. Make greafsh-o'w of resistance.
Devise ways to smuggle my goods..—
Defend the violations of the laws. The
people will soon become weary w i t h
them. Dully the government . Tell
them. that they dare not carry the laws
into execution. This, you._se.e, w i l l
excite f lie tr pride, and cause the demo-
crats to be. in'jre furious, and by and by,
Timothy, uavill be too lute foi the m to
recam. They "wi l l f l a t down. He!
he l.jjv_aat_tn_hiu'-i:_vipu prove t h a t Jef..
ferson, Madison, and the whole of the
great demoD,nrts-nre-no^' in the° pay of
Bonaparte. ' This has a grand e licet.
Prove that they will give up the coun-
try to h im, whenever he comes.—
Should you fail in proof'you write 'an-
thentic dacltmcritti; cause my vessels to
go puj; of your.; harbors and re tu rn to
other ports immed ia t e ly , w i t h uinter-
cepted dispqtchex,'' 'iltrtctfrom France;
this will be a noble way. I have also
cngjjgejdjrjryVjifljcers in Spain to sena1

you Dis i 'ATcnks , whiyh they ivili^
S W E A R THEY S K I S E U hi the packets of

French messengers, t ravel l ing through
Spain to America .' This w.ill give you
a timely aid. That's the way, Tim !
Hit 'em, hit 'em, I'say—Tim, hit 'em.
Curse the democrats, curse 'em, curse
'em f huzza, huzza, George Napoleon.

There are cer ta in clerjjy, about Bos-
ton, of e m i n e n t service in the royal
cause. Tejl them they are not forgot-
ten. I have a number, of bishoprics,
which afford some noble'*statiuns for
the fai thful . They merit more than
royal bounty. . You must praiae* 'cm;
n • . ' • > • > . . ;

w to war wi th them. They arc i , it
p repared for war , pe rhaps "I may j , :vc.
t l ie in a f r i f ' h t . M u t , above all Jh'iYiflSi
I want to have ( i t e m t h i n k tlit-'i * / / » • / / / , •
(t.'i.rrefi.iorn. If . lherC SnOllKl In: a w a r ,
by a l l means get an i m p o i t a i . t m i l i t a r y

• command . 1 T<,ti knw> h-j\t> ; / ' . • / _ / / . . < • < /
that matter'nt Lexington. A ;i'y't,i' t>
thi: Tt'/.vtv. I hardly, kiuuv hn\v in i r , . i l cc

, a bcginni i ip ; ; kit, M>el ieve- , 1 >h-ili j\l-
/•sii< t/onr itrhtcc, contained in dispatch
No,' 13.7, d a t e d Dec. U ' : h 1 S I O ; i l l
which yoti'givc rrie the a«sui 'ann , t h a i
most of the fct/i'i n! leaders are r eady t < >
follow whe.Vevir you lead. Good ! I
have lonj;; been emleavor inr ; , lo I rim;
m. i t t c i s to t h i s s i t u a t i o n . . I r < f u s e d , to
f u l f i l the c i i f p ^ r m e t i t ' . , ol' Kr'skinO, hi -
cause the democrats,thought i ln-y g a i n -
ed immense a d v a n t a g e s , di'peiKliliJJ u p -
on my f r i ends to prove I W . I H I I J M . I ,
wh ich they have done to my h iy lu st ap-
probat ion . I impressed thcii' S I ' . ' M U I n,
seized their vessels, and pr'ovc/kcd
them. .every way I wa'i able ; but t he
dastardly cowards da re -ne t r c s ' - n t my

.conduct , f shall'now Jordir >m/ .'///'/«
ofn'tir to attack even/ vessel of the L'n:t-
(',! Slates; I mean they first, shall, give
chair. I f the shi^s ol the V. States
seem prepar ing for act ion, they are to
fly in the i r t u rn . -This .will excite ie. i-

I lousy in the American Oflicers] they
j will he anxious to learn the causes of

the first hostile ap'pearance. This wi l l
draw them into a C/HI\C, ti'hic/i y'jii can
vastly prove they have in rivhl to </; .—
Belligerents have a right to ihttft hn>l

\ hail ncittr.alt; but they have no r ight
, to chase and ha i l hettigtrents. If thi : ;

does not answer the purpose, my ves-
sels ore ordered to go in to the r< / ij hur-
'Acr.voi'the United States, where , t i i t j i r
ships of war may happrfi- t » i be, a"w'l.
seize some vessel* under some prete\t,
orimpri ' ts some of t h e i r people ; t h i s

; will enrage the A m e r i c a n cif in ' t ra ; they,
j perhaps, wil l inrmediat^ly a t t e m p t to

rescue the venstli and men; my vi-s.si-13
j wil l endeavor to H v n i f J t hem, this will

bring on a chase. \ ou can eas i ly prove
j that to be a good cause of war in them.

- Yuu can prove, if I send a sh ip of the'
l ine int$ trie harbor of N e w - Y o r k , and
'bombard the city, burn the shipping, am!
then attempt to-sail out, the ships of

, war of the Lhiited States have ,',-5 righ't
to inter'frre* because they -vill then have

|' to chase u biHigtrent. 'Ten to cue the
rascah-luoulddo it. 'Be then on your
post. . "Prove then, trie democrats want
and.yyill Jjp^to war w i th me." Prove.

, that I w i l l send, in my rage, one hun- i
• dred ships of the l i ne , and burn every

city from Georgia ' to Maine . Thru
down, clown go the democra ts . I'll

'"do great, things 'for A m e r i c a , . Then
I'll have you go to war wi th Fran::';

• jjntler-THjy direction-:. I 've long want-
ed this, but democrats want the man- i
agement themselves. Thrjr war ' w i l l ; !
do no good. I want 50,000%) "go to i
Spain , to rel ieve my dear subjects."^-- j
They, poor souls, have had" hard :
time's. Then, dear Tim, all t h i n g s
wi l l go on swimmingly. Look to i t ,
look to it, Tim. (Jeorge A'npo/eon w i l l
astonish'thc'woild \ r t . ' Just got . his
old carcase upset'hy Doct. Wi l l i s ; only
tlurtj^iwo years old ; a gcod deal. ,
younger than Bonaparte. Mean to get
me a younger wife than he has ; l ived
w i t h my old crab-stick long enough ;
po..l;y fools for ch i ld ren , ca-n't go alone
t i l l they are ten years old. BonyV
boys fight like devils 'fore they are-- six
months old. Oil d e a r ! oh dea r ! ,
Whew ! there I JT-O'J go, yo—slam bang,
how we fix 'em ; Walcheren, Conn,-
na, Tahvera. How the French cloys
run, r u n — a t us. They'll have us—
neck and heels. Pa r l i ament have run
mad:—I iv land, Scotland, and the.
Uank of England have run away; and
the damned old na t ional debt wi l l

To the Aff l ic ted .
The Original Family Me(lit;ntll

( . ' • • t t l inue trtjlii! • r . i l t h f u l l y |irrp>rt'i!
;<•! i W i.h-: Proprietors, Nn. 9!t,.|»itt M',ii i l ii.nir •,

,,C,ranrl

nccnml Kxtvnct t,f \j,,; ,
llvu i IVcurtt'iiQsro ... . u' •'' . ' • • • - . i-,-i..\v ;.:."•.
J.'-v s C o r n - l ' i . , . . , , . "

1-jSts Anodyne E l ix i r , lopt^. , , ' . ,„
ach-s. "'N.

I.'•(••'s Tnr.th p.,,,.'• r
; I o C ' . i i i i t r y nil-rel iant •„ t ' j i
j ptl,rchuse:.iosell;iiKHip,n li',.,,.,',"""rs u^

I'f « V ' v e n , |,y tj,P in-eprk-fr- , " i'UB''Ui!i

; .)y' To det(ct counter j. ;• ',
! nr.icl -• lias on the .^urs id , ; xv',.' , )< f rve Wch
I na ture r.f . MICHAELl^J^'8-;
|. t i t At the places r f Bah-. ^, ̂ "'
I ^^'!^l-^!i)hlas-CC)lVai''i^c^(Sl'frl

lia1

i" J ' ine M., 1611.

sqxieezc my g—ts out. Here I be,
G E O R G E NAPOLEON.

flat ter 'em tell em our royal
stands a witness to t h e i r exertions.-
Ah! I love 'em dearly, dear bcrnls,
Mow they stick to us !

^earlTim, I have hit upon another
expedient. Look to it, look to it. I
want to hayc the Americans think i am

NOTICE.
AS my son Thomas Bennett has for-

saken myself and fami ly , in a most
disgraceful manner to hiir .sulf ami
much to the dissatisfaction of his pa-
rents—This is to forewarn all and eve-
ry person whatsoever from dea l ing
w i t h him in any manner or case what-
ever, as I am determined not to pay
any of his contracts, nor abide by any'
bargain he .may make a l t e r this not ice,
as he is much under age,, tx cannot be a
judge of what he is doing. I have ne-
ver given him any thing, nor do I in-
tend to do it unt i l he arrives at ful l age.

MASON BE'NNETT,
Jtflcrson county, Va. Aug. 'J, 1811.

;•) BLANK DEEDS
FOR S.ALE AT TJUS O'M'JCE.'

50 Cents Reward
i CK)i{ n p p r e h e n d i n t j and bringii,

J. _ home Joseph Miirison, an apnrt t-
MCI: boy why t loped f r u i n this p|ateM
or aboiit the 5th of Jun,: -last.

J A M E S S1UBLEFIF.LD,
Uni ted States' Armory,

Harpe r^ Ferry, August r, :sil,

'The Martinslnirg hi

Michael M'Kcwan,
IVESPECTFULLY inform- Ij
4 " . f r iends and the public, t h a t h c b

•' opened a Hoivse of K u t e r l a i n n i c n l i n
South ( iu^en-s t rce t , at the signoflhe

', flrARTMSBURG m\
' which he has fitted up for the accom.

modation of. travelltirs and oilisrs,
'1'hose who may please to patronizt
his es tabl ishment , may r f s tnssnrcdm
being respectfully tnlcriaincfi u-it/i the
best of liquors, rtVhht-s, &f. be has
large and commodious rooms.

A single ' man that wou\d wpeTTO-
tend the,- business and had a U-whun-
dred dollars, would meet with a Rood
o)H:r and s i tua t ion , where something
handsome wouldtu made by the. esti-
b l i shmt 'u t and c e r t a i n ' o t h e r brancb
that would be attached to ir.

Martmsburg,-Berkeley County, ' j
Vi rg in ia , July 4th, ItJll"

Coflec House and Inn.
THE subscriber acquain ts Hisii

customers and the public that l:eb
opened a house of Public |«/cr/i»
mint in the house lately occupiedlv
DF. Cramer, back of the Court Ho«,
where he"is proyided with every this;
necessary for the accora'raoclation ol
those who may please to cullon.hin)'

Tie assures "his f r iends and the.!*
lie t ha t no th ing-bha l l lie.wanting.PB-B
part to 'g ive general satisfaction. .

JOHN ANUKUS.ON.
Char lcM-Towti j July 5', J&U;

!E subsr.riberh:is fur BSJc1*
blc 'FAN Y A R D H-itrTsll «.«••

sary bui ld ings for d w i l l i n g and OOf
i n g on the business o f T o n u i n g i n w
town of "Charlestovvn, J
ty, Vi rg in ia . For terms nppy
subscriber, liviugiri safd 'f°w";

June 21, 1S11..

j L l k - i s . n County, n> «"'••;
J j i i . t

D iv id Harry,
\S ,)„,-;.•„

J Jin Slip, am! John SlicJilDJij
IN C! 1 A N C K K , . ,.

'•1'^UE DefeiLdaiiVJuhnStip "•'t11;1 ̂ ...
1 U i til his appeaiMiieis iU" '»". ' |y ,,„;

j r i t y according to lht 'act ', . a'.',R..r>';|l<

Hie r i . l i > > ijf t l i i s c-i 'Ur-!, inn. i t . i ' j ' l . j.1.'.,,.,
, t h e s . a i . f . K . t i . - : . oftlicci)urti!l : ' . t ; iK

 (h,,,
'• i ' - . 'u- . i - i taui i.J' U . i s i '"?i«'!l""'L"il'.V-,| 111*

i,,:-.i'in c - f tiie I'lumt.ir'v 1-7L^;; , ,,-«
i r . Ie r id th.-t tin; :.ai ! -1^ |l'M'1"''„',,,.• !..^'
|.i-i-ti.i. the n..ur:h M'cnili-J m -^ . . , ,] , . , . . :
;,n,l an swer t . l , e l - i l l c l ' t h . '.-•".'}!'̂ eftt^
,i^vUrhU.or<lerNn.r!i^>
t h u l-'ar-ner's ll-i)o's;t,/ry • .W ™ ^ vt H.(
suo-.i s : i iv i : Iy , iii,d posted ::i <•*< ,"..̂ .1,,',."
e,.uri lu-usc t - f ' the s^id r c . n n i / • •• '^}n ^,.
UI.T onlcrrd lhat the-Dtt-ii . . .^ ^^
j u n r . be re'.trHiiH-i] If"' I''1'' "'1H!I, i."^'
a w a v , «.r •j t:rivt.,ni; I'.e ..ei'^ 'y ,,lt.()cf(*
i,.. or the el^ctsiin li»s.'Vl':fHVI.nrdW«J^

Ac- j )y .

C H A R L E S TOWN, (Jefferson County, Virginia,) P R I N T H D H Y RICHARD WILLIAMS.
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[CONDITIONS OF THIS IMF.EH.
PHli pHce nf the FARMK'n ' s R K P O S I -

Jii v i> Two Dollars a yc.tr, <uie. dol lar to
d nt the time of subscnbiri'fr and one

I'he expiration of .the venr . N.) puper
I 'be discontinued unt i l" arrcara|;es are
d'.'

/ K R T I S K M K N T S not exf.pr<!inf» at
mre, \vi ' l hu iiiM'Mrd four we'-ks to Ki«n'-
iscri'n.rs f.ir one dollai1, and i!5 c.-iit- for
irv subsequent ' i n s e r t i o n . Sul»«cri!)er»
I rece ive^ ;i reduction of one. fourth on
ir ar lver t isemcnt!J .

FROM A LONDON PATER.
i -

[Some weeks ago we gave a speech
Honaparte to the French merchants;
|ce which period, other versions of it

been circulated. The following
id to be one of the most accurate

norts of it, as furnished by a mcr-

f
nt who was present: our readers
I perceive that it differs a little, but

essentially, from our present "

M
re-

\ech of the Emperor at the meeting of.
"•the council of commerce.

11 have deliberately weighed my re-
rces with those of England, my si-
lionrTvith her's, and the balance was

Kdedly in my favor. I have offered
i peace upon honorable conditions, I
pe gone so far as even to offer to give
( Holland. She was not at all dis-
:d to listen, and I have proved to

I that though I menaced her with to?
f ruin, I should advance nothing
|ich I could not puffa execution. I
^e~lhe" mTans of- equipping many—
ets, & of repairing the losses, checks-
checsj they might, experience. It

|H not with ambitious views that I
/e united all the coasts of the North

Ith France, I owed it to the system
[blockade which I have established by

decrees of Berlin, and which I de-
le to have observed with the most
ic't severity. See me then master of
jthe coasts of the Baltic, (it appeared

; there was a little' 'murmur, which
him to understand that' there was

fmcthing inUiis phrase to alter; but
immediately proceeded.) Yes,

Is, I am, and always will be master
Ithc Baltic. The emperor of Russia

not indeed1 as .yet caused my de-
fies to be observed in his ports, but

will ere six months, or I declare"
ar against him. Since .Tilsit, what,

Ievented my march to Petersburgh?
hat which I did not do I can do yet.
be struggle with England is distres-
ig. I know it—-but the issue 'cannot
doubtful. My resources are res1.,

|cy are from territorial revenues, and
ase of my enemy rest only on credit, „

kd of course as illusory as the feeble
isis of.:.commercial operations on
lich they are founded. I have now

i my coffers 200-inillions, (he^ repeat-
stamping with his feet) 200 milli-

(s, which shall be better employed
an in purchasing sugar and coffee and

^coa—they shall serve to sap the pow-
'ol those who have these only for the

Ipresent i i t ives of power.- 1 am not
norant that in pursuing my system.
ith vigor, many fortunes will be ruin-

bur they be those_only "who 'have
6en so imprudent as to make specula-

beyond their means, o r - have
nosen .to become "the bankers and
?ents cif England. Sons of MartV,

i of Ahdre, here present! you fur-
|ish an example—all those who follow_

: course will have the same loss.
jf I was king of Bordeaux or of Mar-
tilles, or indeed of Holland, I should

Jrobably act as others have done, but
at the head of a great empire, and

Ka numerous population, and it is not
3r me to sacrifice the general good to
srve a few towns.
" All Europe has be«n too long tri-

putary to England—her monopoly
I'd bu destroyed, and it shall be by

If I was only Louis XIV. she
1C yet a long time contemn the

Force of France; but I have many
lore means than the greatest of her

kinys, and all shall be employed
I? effect her fall."

nal outrages which have taken place in
Wormodi'iC J If his m.iji'sty had not
yielded to those emotions of clemency,
which inf luence his conduct on all oc-
casions, he would have 'declared your
isle out of the cons t i tu t ion , and affixed
to the i nhab i t an t s the seal of general
reprobation.

The king has not commanded any
thing to be done contrary to the laws.
He has only caused to be enforced a
resolution of the states of the k ingdom,
sanctioned ajul approved by himself.—
His majesty has therefore a right to ex-
act the strictest obedience. The sea-
son of disorder is passed ; the reign of
the laws must begin.

The king being empowered to levy
50,000 meq, in conformity to the reso-
lution of the states, for the recruiting
of his army, has required only 15,000,
because he thought the latter number
amply suflicient for the defence of the
country.

And do you presume to .put a- false
construction upon'the paternal motives
of his maj^bty? Had your ancestors
been'no better patriots than you, Swe-
den would now have been under a fo-
reign yoke. I would put this question
to you : have you a mind to remain,,
as you are—free and independent
Swedes ?

l a m a true Swede in my heart. I
was summoned to this country by the
united voice of the nation and of the
king. I came with confidence to pro-
tect and defend you; but if any one

_dare to resist the execution of orders,
the guilty shall be struck by the arm of
the law, as promptly as if he was struck
by fire from Heaven. ' I'wilJ for a mo-
ment put myself in your situation.—
You still cherish a remembrance, tho'
a melancholy one, of the venerable
Landtvarn, who beheld the death of
one of his sons ;*/«•, indeed, might
have been excused for giving reluctant".
ly his consent to abandon another to
the same fate.; Ton have no such ex-
cuse—and I repeat what I have alrea-
dy said if the interest of the state re-
quin-fJ your sons to march, which it is
not likely to be the case immediately, I
am ready to march at their head, and
they shallbe treated with parental ten-
derness.
'"Banish'then your groundless appre-
hensions and always bear in mind that
the most effectual mode of preserving-
the indep_ejidence of your country, is to
be prepared to repel foreign aggression.'

I have b» held with satisfaction the
contrition you have manifested in your
countenances, which experience has
taught me to decypher; your conscien-
ces, I perceive, accuse you, and I am
satisfied that your minds are not cor-
rupted.' You have been under a mo-
mentary,delusion, and suffered your-
selves to be the vict ims of misconcepti-
on and misrepresentation.

I w i l l btscech the king to extend his
clemency to you, and to bury what has
just happened, in oblivion, in considc-
ation of your prompt submission j but
I admonish-you to prove, by your sub-
sequent demeanour , that you were,'
worthy of such a signal mark of the
royal bounty.

I do not desire to know the names
of those who took a par Fin the late dis-
turbances, but I shall always hold in
grateful remembrance such of the inha-
b i tan ts of Wermoden as have proved

~frTe"mselves to be good Swedes; and
happily their number greatly exceeds
those of an opposite description.

To convince you of a wish to draw
a veil over recent occurrences, I pro-
pose ere long to pay you a visit, accom-
panied only by my son; no guard shall
at tend me, "being confident that my
best security is in your affections.

ie.

iffl

A fatal Practice.—Dr. Waterhnuse,
qf Boston, in one of the late college
lectures, stated an alarming fact, viz.
that instances of depraved heal th had
increased and were increatng among
the scholars, and that there were more

, hectical and consumptive complaints
prince regent of \ within three or four years past, than for

on the occasion cf a revolt of \ upwards of 20 years previous. The'
inhabitants ofWermo'clen, in con- \ cause of this declining health being

cj the order for enforcing Bought for, it was found to originate
we conscription.':. , principally from an indolent or seden-
lici'm mS'Reived w i t h ti.e deepest tary habit,, brought on and continued

the intelligence of the crirai- by the custom of S M O K I N G SIXARS.

£47$ 'FOREIGN NEWS.

' New-York Aug. 27.
From France—— The shooner Purse,

Turner, arrived at this port yesterday
in 32 days passage from Bordeax ; sail-
ed the 22d ult.

By this vessel we learn, that news of
the Little Belt affair, and the sailing of
sir Joseph York's squadron for Ameri-
ca, had reached Paris. Upon the re-
ceiptof th is pleasing information, the
emperor immediately gave permission
to several American vessels to return
home. No material change had taken
place ; and it was expected that every
matter in dispute would be amicably
adjusted on the arrival of Mr. Barlow ;
and that the enormous duties on im-
ports would probably be lessened, as
war between England and America
was expected.

The supercargo of the Purse has
despatches for government. 'The Os-
min, with gen. Turreau, had arrived
in France. King Joseph had gone a-
gain into Spain, to be followed b y ] t
80,000 French troops. They had no.
idea in France of a war with Russia.
_, We have received French papers to

the 16th of July, which contain the
particulars of the rencontre between
the President and Little Belt.

Under the Paris head of the 9th, it is
mentioned that Soult was before Bada-

joz the 21st of June ; that the seifi;c of
that place was raided ; and of the junc-
tion of the army of the South, l,ite
Massena's.

Count Suchet announces, under date
of the 29th June, the capture of Tarra-
gona, after a seige of 2 months and five
successive assaults ; and of th.e dts-
tructioh of its garrisson of 18,000 men
of the best troops of Spain, 4000 were
killed in the c i ty : 10 or 12,̂ )00 at-
tempted to save themselves by passing
over the walls into the country ; 1000
were sabred or drowned; nearly
10,000 (of whom about 5000 \vere offi-
cers) are prisoners : and—nearly 1500
wounded in the hospitals ; 20 standards
taken ; 40,000 bullets and bombs ; and
JOO.OOO Ibs. of powder and balls, A-
mong the prisoners are the. governor,
and 3 field marshals.
• v . ———

'From England.—The ship Herald,
Prjce, sailed from Liverpool the 9th
of July. The London papers received

r l>y this ship arc to the evening of the
6th. Liverpool of the 7th, and Lloyd's
lists of the 5th July.

The captain and passengers inform
us, that the opinion was prevalent in
England that there would be war wi th
this country. Captain Price has des-
patches for the British minister, Air.
Foster. Along with the American
despatches, he received the following
curious letter from Air. Murray:
American Consulate, Liverpool, jfti/y 8.

SIR—You f .have two despatches lor
the department of state, No. ,1. and 2.
In case of war, aud you b'e brought to
by a British cruiser, you wi l l sink No. 1.

Hear admiral sir Joseph Yorke, wi th
three 74's, a frigate and a sloop, sailed
from Portsmouth the 5th of j.uly, for
the coast of America. He probably
succeeds admiral Sawyer on the Hali-
fax station,—

LONDON, JULY 1.
We received this morning Philadel-

phia and New York papers of the 27th
and 2dth May. They contain accounts
of the engagement between' the Lrttle
Belt and the President, asserting still
that the former fired first (an assertion
which carptaiu BinghahV positively con-
tradicts) and adding* that the Little
Belt struck her colors, an equally false
assertion. These papers boast highly
of the gallantry of captain Rodgers,
and misrepresent the force of the Little
Belt, s t&ting her to carry 28 th i r ty - two
pounders. She is but an 18 gun ship,
and the President a huge '14.

A report is mentioned of an action
between the Gucrrier and the United
States frigate, commodore Decatur,
but it WHS not believed. We subjoin
some extracts from these papers. The
insolent tone of the Americans must be
lowered. The Philadelphia paper
says, the action is decisive of the
wishes of the nation., Be it so. As
America will have war, Avar ehc shall
have.

The Monitcur of the 27th has ex-
tracted from our paper ilic account of v
the action between the Little Belt and
the President but it makes,no observa-
tions upon it.

The Beufort packet , ' capt . Norm,
is arrived wi th the Anholt mail and se-
veral passengers. Private letters re-
port, that in consequence of the confe-
rences between sir James Saumercz
aud the Ssvedish general Trevast, the
detained property at Carlsham will be
principally restored to the claimants,
but that it will have to pass into, con-
demnation, pro forma. It is also un-
derstood that in the neighborhood of
Schocn, in the southern part of Swe-
den, the inhabitants afe~irT"a~ati<.te of re-
volt, owing to the recent conscription
'aw that bus been passed ; and in con-
sequence numbers of the young men
are emigrating. The object of .this
measure is not positively accounted
for. Some th ink that it is preparatory
to hostilities with the Danes*f"others'
that it is to enable tbje Swedes to make
common cause against the French.—
There is but little doubt that there is
an increasing good understanding be-
tween us and the northern powers. '

German papers to the 18th ult.,receiv-
ed on Saturday, are wholly silent on the
subject of war between France and
Russia ; but they contain an article of
some interest from Leipsic. ". The
merchants" of that place, it 'Bpptars,
were suspected of having great quanti-
ties of English manufactures and colo-
nial goods in their possession, smug-
gled from the Russian territory. On
the representation of the French minis-
ter at the Suxon court, they were or-
dered to make an unresen'ed declarati-
on of the merchandize in store. The_
delivery of the re turn as an especial fa-
vor was postponed from the r29th May
to the 1st inst. The result is stated to
be, that contraband,property to the va-
lue of four millions • of florins was de-
clared, all of which has been se'r/.edJxir
the service of the state.

His mnjesty's sloop Spy, of 16 guns,
was to sail yesterday from Portsmouth
for th.e coast of America, with charts
of the di/Terent harbours, soundings,
&c. on the shores o/ the United States.
The Spy also brings out pilots ac-
quainted with the American harbours.
We stated last week, that rear admiral
sir Joseph Yorkc, is to proceed with a
squadron for that quarter. This gal-
lant oflictr is expected at Portsmouth
on Wednesday, lo hoist hia flag oh
board the Ve'ngcur of 74 guns, captain
Brown. . The ships which-, we under-
stand, have received orders to put
themselves under his command, are
the Vengeur, 74, (flagship) Daii '-mark,
74, captain Bissett ; America, 74, cap-
tain Josias Rowley; Edinburg, 74,
captain Rolles'; Pyramus' frigate, cap-
tain Dashwood ; and Rover, captain
Finlc-y. This small squadron is large
enough to blow the whole American
navy out of the water. Its departure,
however,, \yill depend upon the conduct
,of the government of the United States
respecting (he late affair between the

-Little Belt and the 'American frigate
President. We havr already stated
our opinion upon th is subject. Go-
vern rmrntnre KUppos'i>Tl"l'O"bc~in-pO8se!v=r
sion of capt. Bingham's report of the
action. I t 'would be id le to discuss the
mer i t s . -of the case u n t i l - t h e account is
laid before the public.

Captain Bingham. who lately acted
with,so much propriety, as well as spi-
rit, in v indica t ing as far as he was able,
the honor of the British Mug, in his en-
gagement wi th the United States frU
gate President, is.captain Arthur Bate
Bingham, son of the rev. Dr. Bingham,
and deacon of London, brother to ma-
jor Bingham, 1st foot guar'ds, arjd late-
ly appointed to the Little Bi It sloop of
war, by the right hon. C h u i l t a Phil ip
York, first lord of the admi'ralty.

J U L Y 3.
Sir Joseph Yoike hoisted his flag

yesterday on board the Vengeur at
Portsmouth,' (.t noine appropria te to
the oliject of his n/ibsion) and the squa-
dron under his command will sail for
the coast of America to-morrow or Fri-
day.

Lord Stanhope's bil l for preventing
guineas from being received for more
than 21 shillings, aud fur preventing
bank-notts from being rc



it Ji

than the siim expressed in them as pay-
able to bt-arer on demand, ' .was read :i
second time yesterday, and after a ve-
i v interesting debate, closed by a d iv i -
sion, in wlVich 30$ere for the measure
and 121 against^tr ,

' Some of (ho morning papers have
stated that an intercourse of a pac i l i c
nature has lately taken place between
his majesty's ministers and the French
government, we believe we may safely
assert that there is no foundation for
the staterhent.

His majesty's physicians met yester-
day to deliberate on the report of the
state of the king's heal th. This report
must be made to" the pi i \\v\c™ n c d o r ^
Friday the 5th instant. Th«£jBgJ5ulta-
tion on th is impor t an t occitjficOTrasl'ed
more than three hours. V

It was rumored in the course of yes-
tcrday tha t several licence's had reach-
ed London forn France, the object of
which was to p r rmi t the importa t ion of

. coffee into that country, and some
other articles of colonial produce from
this.

JULY 4. .
The discount on government paper

at Lisbon, has risen from 17 up to 2O
per cent.—From some cause unex-
plained, the payment of some bills to
the amount of about 40001. accepted-by
commissaries nt Lisbon, has been rc-
fus rd , which had occasioned consider-
able embarrassment. .

Gen. Gazan reached Seville with
his wounoVd column, after a fa t iguing
march. The letters state, that many
of his men have since died. He had
his arm broken.

It was very currently reported yes-
terday, that captain Bingham had ar-
rived at a British port, in the Little
Belt.

Government are at this time ship-'
ping (50,000 load of fir timber, for
masts, yards, ike. from Canada, some
"of which wil l probably fall into the
hands of the Americans, incase of a
rupture between the two countries.

Jui .Y-G.
Dispatches have been received by

ministers from Halifax, conta ining an
official statement of the circumstances

• attending the late engagement between
the Little Belt and the President.—
The following is stated to be a correct
sketch of it :—-

" Upon seeing the frigate with an
American broad pendant, which we
were convinced wanted to speak us,
captain Bingham, wi th his officers,
thought it would be better to speak her
before dark, shortened sail, and hove

. to, some considerable t ime before sun-
set. The frigate immediately shorten-
ed 'sail, and came down to us very
slowly. We hoisted the, ensign' ,.and
pendant to let her know who we were,
and on heaving too, hoisted them
again, and kept them up. When the
frigate .was corning down to us, .we
distinctly sawr tHejwlvijej:stars in the
broad pendant.

11 When captain Bingham judged the
frigate within hail, he hailed her twice
very loudly, but received no answer;
about four or five minutes after (8 h.
1.) m. P. M.) when a l i t i le closer, he
hailed. " Ship.a-hby," was then re-
pented from 'the frigate. Capt. Bing-
hniii then hailed, " \Vhat-shipis t ha t ? " ,
which was also aga in repeated. The
fn^Ue then immediate ly commenced
f i r ing a broadside,-and muskets from
her top j and gangways ; the action con-
t inued with great vigor for forty five
minutes, when the frigate ceabecl firing
and we then did the same. She ap-
peared when she ceased firing to be on
fire at the main-hatchway. We then
asked, "what ship is th t j t?" was an-
swered, "the United States' frigate
President." The "President then Hsk-
ed, "have you struck your colors?"
Captain Bingham bravely answered,
" No;" and said to the, officers that
were near him, " that he did not intend
to strike his colors."

" N'xt morning, at day-light, ob-
served the frigate about sis or eight
.miles *o windward, and shortly alter
she bore up, and came down to us un-
der easy sail, quite prepared for bat t le
again—passed under ovir stern, hailed
us, and said, " I will send a boat on
hoard, if you please." Captain Bing-
ham answered, "very well." An offi-
cer came on board, who said '.'that
commodore Rodgers* was ve.ry sorry
sueh an accident had taken place, and
that we had fired the "first shot." . Cap-
tafa Bingham immediately contradic t -
ed the officer in the last statement^uiL
said, "he could'bring the whole of his
officers to their oaths ./hat, the frigate
fired the first;" and asked the off icer
" if he thought he should fire at a neu-
tral frigate much more than doubie our
force." • The officer appeared perfect-
ly convinced of his having been.

to to l l c a p t a i n H'mi'-linm a falsehood.
A number of American vessels were

yesterday condemned in the a d m i r a l t y
court, oil the sa'me ground as the ship
Fox'

The Amer icans now in this coun t ry
arc ge t t ing off as -fast us t h o y ran , in the
a p p i c h c - n s i o n that the all'.iir of the Lit-
tle Belt w i l l g ive rise to ;i war.

On Saturday about/150 Hi.il of mer-
c h a n t m e n a r r i v e d from the Bal t ic and
Norway, w i t h cargoes, consisting of
S0,00() quarters of wheat, tar, hemp,
and other commodi t ies . We are in-
formed, that the saving in the d-.ity on
'the t imber by tliis fleet, which is aug-
mented from the commencement of
the present month, will a m o u n t , to
l.VO.OOOl. in favor of the importers .

A m . i i l from Heligoland wh ich ar-
rived th i s morning, has linSi'.ght'an ex-
t r a o r d i n a r y piece of i n t e l l i g e n c e — t h e
arr ival at Heligoland erf a Danish II,ig
o f t t uc i 1 f rom Toni'ngcn, w i th despatch-
es to the k ing of Sweden. ()l wha t
n a t u r e t h ry are, no a c c o u n t has yet
t ranspi red . The il ig of tr.ui.e also
brought in t e l l igence of a large body of
Saxon troops being on their march to
the frontiers of Prussian Poland. In
Drintzic there are 20,OOO troops. The
s t a t e m e n t thn t so l;irge a force is solely
w i t h a vY^w to retard our fleet, is too
absurd to require a single comment.

" Heligoland, y«m-22.
"This day a Danish cutter, bea'ring

n fl ig of truce, arrived from.Tonning-
en, Wi th despatches from the . Danish
government to his majesty the king of
Sweden. She brings intelligence lhat
a considerable body of Saxon troops
were on the i r march to'the frontiers of
Prussian Poland, and \vere expected to
take possession of Warsaw. The
troops in Dantzic and its suburbs are
stated to amount to 20,000 and are bu-
si ly ;employed in throwing lip fort if ica-
tions, and forming magazines. The
ostensible object of such a number of
troops being stationed there, is said to
be to resist any attempt that might be
made by the English fleet."

•JULY G.
When we hear the .accusation of

treacherous neutrals, da i ly made a-
. gainst the American nation, we ought

at least to i n q u i r e w h e t h c r . i t is just be"-,
fore we" give it any credence. Ii, how-
ever \ve assist her in obtaining this
character, and reap the advantages of
the prostitution of her , flag, we ought
to be silent. It is an undoubted fact,
and well known to all concerned in the
Baltic trade, that most of the English
ships which have gone to the north of
Europe for two years past have assum-
ed the American flag, and taken siini-
lated papers by which1 they have betn
permit ted to an entry. The general
prevalence^ this practice, produced a
seizure of.idL the ships under Ameri-
can colors, so that, in many instances,
the neutral American merchant s u f f r .
ed. It xvas a subject of remonstrance
by,Russia, Denmark, and Sweden to
the American consuls there, th:it t he i r
neut ra l flag was thus unfair ly assumed
by one of the belligerents. In these
instances, therefore, we have no right
to ch«rget the Amer icans w i t h bad
laitf), as the ja'cjventures were com-
menced and concluded by English
merchants in. 'England.

PARIS , Ji I.Y 9.'
Letter from gen. Suclifi to the Jirincc of

Neitfehatcl, &/V.
- " MY I . O U D - — I deposit at the .feet of
his hv.4Jesty.-ihe keys of Tarragona, to
which is attached the hope of the apj-

' proaching submission .of all Catalo-
nia,

'" A seige of two motu'is or rather
three seige.s in one, and five susses-
sive assaul t s , have destroyed a g.j.rri-
sonpf 1U,U(,'0 men, oTihe most reputa-
ble troop!? in Spain, and.opened to us a
port where the English have fed the in-
surrection of the province, to preserve
a--vent for the/r merchandize. They
have, by. their .mult ip. l ied succors, pro-
longed the defence of the place ; they
have carried t h i t h e r arms, a m m u n i t i - .
on, and troops, from Valencia, Ali-
cant, and Carthagena.

" The fury o-f the soldiers was rais-
ed to the higent sute by the resistance
of ttfe garrison,..who expected each
day their del iverance, and who assured
themselves success in a general sortie.
The filth a.Hsault, more vigorous than
thVprr.ccding, gave us yesterday, in the
middle of. the day, the last inclosed
place, and led to a te r r ib le massacre,

-with-litUe-loss on our part. The dis-
astrous consequences that I predicted
i» »]y last dispatches, have, taken
place, and ' .wi l l resound for a long t ime
in Spain. 4000 men have been killed
in the city, IO or 12,000 at tempted to
save themselves civer the walls, by fly-
ing to the country ; a thousand have
been Babied or dro\vned ; near 10,000,

whereof .iOO w o r e I ' f l l e t rs, wire taken
prisoners, and are' cm t h e i r way to
France ;,uear 1500 wounded an- in the
hospital of tlie, place, w h e r e the i r l ives
h.ive been resected in the midst of
carnage. '1 h i e c field marshals and
tht1 (governor are .among the p r i soners ;
many others are among the dead. 20
colors', ;!S-I cannon, . ; :) , ' . ) ' )() bal ' . j or
bombs, and ,'i(H), ( ) ( ) ( ) wt. of powder and
lead, are in our powi r. I ^ h a l l imme-
diately ' address to y o u r hightu-s-V the
exact detail? 'ol all tha t we have found,
and1 of. the glorious ac t ion which h,u
crowned the ef for ts ol thu army of Ar-
ragon aiic) Catujoniu.

I am, w i t h respect, monseigneur, of
your sen-nc higliuev.) tin: ve ry h u m b l e
and very devoted s e r v a n t ,

[Thrn follows a list of '17'.)
and y-2l'A- soldier's, pr isoners . j
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IN D E PEN D E N C E O F SOL'T11
AM EH 1C A.

We have this day the gratification ol
p u b l i s h i n g the Declarat ion of• Indepen-
dence of the; provinces formerly -sub-

j j cc ted to the Spanish yoke, in t h a t p:irt
'ofSouth Amer ica cal led 'Venezuela , 8t
the establishment of the only f o r m of
government, tha t of a f f d c r a l rrprcxcn-
tdtivc fc/jn!<l.'i.\ fb t indbi l on the equal
right,s 61 m a n k i n d , wh ich is calculateil
to assure the l i be r t y and happiness of
the human species. The provinces
consist of seven-; but the sp i r i t of liber-
ty and independence is not conf ined to
Venezuela, it extends to the whole
of S o u t h ' Amer ica and we expect da i ly
to hear of another republic being estab-
lished by the people ol the p rov ince -of
Sunta Ft', and the provinces thereto
contiguous. Thv course puruurd, va-
ries no more from the course pursued

.bv the United States of North Atm-ri-
ca, than what ' difference of c i rcum-
stanrts have r^ridered unavoidable ,
and upon the whnl r the event is-^-auspi-
cioii"* for t h i * favored conline(itV- / '

A Di-clurathn of Kig/it^^ dated 1st
of July, preceded the Declaration of
Independence, which did not fall i n to
our hands .unt i l the fol lowing was rea-
dy .for press,-hut we shall endeavor to
publish i-t t omor row. Aurora.

IN THE N A M E OF'TIII'. MOST H J G U .

We, the representat ives of the feder-
al provinces ol Caracas, Cumana, Ba-
r inus , Miirg. i r i ta , Barcelona, Merida,
and .Truxillo, coustiuili.ng the confe-
d- ra t ion of Venezuela, on the southern
cont inent of America , !u congress as-
sembled ; considering,'' that we have
been in the full arid entire possession
of our n a t u r a l r ights since the H)ih of
Apri l , 181O, which we re-assumed in
consequence of the transactions at Ba-
yonne, the abdicat ion of the- Spanish
throne, .by the conquest of Spain, and
the accession of a new dynasty , e-na-"
blished w i t h o u t our com-ent. While
we ava i l ourselves of the rights-rrf mtn,
which have been w i t h h e l d from us by
force for more than throe centuries, and
to which we are restored by the politi-
cal revolutions in h u m a n a f fa i r s , - . -we
t h i n k it becoming to state to the 'wot I'd
the reason tty which "we,are called fo
the free ex-.rcise of the-:sovereign au-
thor i ty .

We deem it unnecessary to insist
upo'n the unques t ionable r ight which
every conquered xountry holds to re-
store itself to l iberty and - independence ;
we-pass (jve'r in a generous s i lence, the
long^seiies of aflhctions, oppreshions,
aiid- | ir ivatibus, in w h i c h the fa ta l l.ivv
of •conque'st has ind i sc r imina te ly in-
volved the' disc'overe rs,_c_onqucrorsf an-d-
settlers of these countr ies ; whose con-
dition has been made wretched by flic-
•ytry means wh ich should have prompt-
ed thejt feJh[cjiy,_L_lhrowmg a veil over
three centuries of Spanish dominion in
America, we shal l c o n f i n e ourselves to
the narration of recent and well known
facts, which prove how much we have
been afflicted ; and that we should not
be involved in the commotions, disor-
ders and conquest, which have divided
Spain,

• The disorders' in Europe h a d - i n -
creased the-evils under which \ve be-
fore suffered; by obstruct ing com-
plaints and frustrat ing the menus of re-
dress; by author is ing the. governors
placed over ud by Spain to insult and
oppress us with i m p u n i t y , l eav ing us
wi thou t the protection or the support
of the laws. T~

It is contrary to the order of na ture ,
impracticable, in relation to the govern-
ment of Spain, and has been most af-
flicting to America, that territories so~
much more extensive, and a populati-
on .incomparably more numerous,
ahould be subjected and dependant on
a peninsular comer of. the, Europeao
c o n t i n e n t .

"

more than tha t of the
l»e had been placed.

All the B.JI
the fu t i l e stipii
i»g w i t h d r a w n from the
tory cont rary to the will U 1 ( ,
abrogated;, dishonored, and „ -
upon all . the sacred obial^fl
thry had cont rac ted w l l h

8
eT*>k

of both worlds, who wh'SS
7",'ca,ur^ ha,l pUed Aei^
throne, ,u opposition to the ZAI
tl.e hou.e of A u s t r i a : such J

o f I
'-ulered thenr^nfit to ru,—«*
people whom t!u-y disced ,,,!!.''
gang of alavtra.

The . i n t r u s i v e governments
Have arrogated to themselv^'tlv
nty which belongs only to thY,
representa t ion , treacherously
themselves of the known
the distance, and effects,
ranee and oppression had >
among the Ameridans, lo djj^g
passions against the new dytmtnri-
had been imposed upon Spain,,^
opposition tn their own p r i n c i p l r c U
up the i l lusion amongst us in favoiiij
Fe rd inand , but only in order to y.
our na t iona l hopes and to make wife |
greater impuni ty their prey; they I....
f o r th to us promises of liberty, quill
ty and f r a t e rn i ty in pompous discours-'
es, the more effectually to conceal ths
snare which.they were insidiously lav-
ing for us by an ineff ic ient and degrad-
ing shew of representation.

As soon as the various forms of the
Spanish government were overthrown,'
and others had Jjeen' successirc'/v sub-

, slituted and ini periwig necessity' had I
taught Venezuela toboV. lokr ovm

i s a f e t y , in order to supporu'fteVingand
; aflord an asylum to their £urop«n
j brethiY-n against the calamititsbywhich
! they were menaced, -all their former
I se rv ices were d is regarded; new tnei..
j surcs were adopted against us, 'awl tin j
i very steps t aken for the preservations!!

the Spanish government were brandel
.with the t i t les of insurrection, pfrli(it!|
acrd-irj-grrrrrnide, but only Because^

-diior was closed against a monopolyj
power which they had expected tiipct-J
,' . luate in the n a m e , of a king
dojnir.ipn was imaginary.

No twi ths t and ing oiSr l ' 'moderali«i
OUT gctKrnaity, and the pu r i ty of osr
i n t en t ions , and in opposition to ike
wishes of our brethren in Europe,
Wf'ro/l (-dared to the world in a slate oil
b lockade ; hostilit ies were commenced)
a j ra insMis ; agents sent among us to t?
cite r e v o l t and arm us against tit,
o t h e r ; , whilst o u r ' n a t i o n a l character
was traduced and foreign nations fl-
uted to make war upon-us .

"Deaf to oi]r_re_monstrancrs, w.itWB|
submi t t ing our reasons to the impart"
j udgmen t of m a n k i n d , and d^riv™0 '
every other a r b i t r a m e n t but th,it-0' out
' t-nemics, we were prohibited frnrn »
i n t e i course with our brethren ; and^j
d ing-contempt to ca lumny , t_he.V unu t r '
tonk to. appoint delegates for us, a^
without our consent, who were toj-
siat at t h e i r cortcs, the more
!)• to-dispose of our pers&ns an
ty, and- render us 'subject to. the
of our enemies. _ . ,

In order to defeat the
measures of our nation;-! . . :
on, when obliged to recognize "i-1

undertook to reduce the rat io ,ô
population, submi t t i ng the 'crn! ,
• , • , . . • - - --c nrflllk *•

e lec t ion to servi le cpmmi
the disposal of a rb i t ra ry
insu l t ing our inexper ience -:''•
f a i th . o,nd utterly ivgarclless fll
l i t i ca l impor tance or our welfare

The Spanish government
to the demands of just ice,
to frustrate all our l eg i t ima te
condemning as cr iminals an D.
to the. infamy of the g'̂ "^^
liscation and ba'nishment, '
ricaos who at

.ai:d
:

ployed Iheir talents and service
happinesl* of their country. ^ L

Such wen- the causes wM^

L. inipelK d t'.!••' t tvldok to orr rwn ;
n . i t y , i«nd in av i rt t l .ou: d i so rde r s j
; r.oirilile r .a l . imit jes wh ich \vc cmrld
ctiv- were o t h e r w i s e i r . r . v i U i i j I i - and
,n which we: shall ever keep r 'aldof ;

, t j , c i i fi11 policy they h a v e r e n d e r e d
| r | ji 'cthern insensible to our n.isfor-

cs nnd have -anned t hem agains t
they have effaced f rom their hearts

t l e n d e r impress ions ol love and.con-
[i ini ini ty, "'id converted i n t o cue-

d many members ol our great fami-

\\'heii faithful to our •promises, we
re sac r i f i c ing our peace and. d ign i ty
8 up ;>or t the cause of Ferdinand of
iiirhon, we saw tha t to the bonds of
\v r r -bv \ v b i i h he united his fate to

of the empcrbr of the-French, he
|dc-d the '.sacrifice of kindred and

and that on th;3 account, the
Spanish ru le is themselves

already resolved to acknowledge
oivfcy condi t ional . In this pa in fu l

t-o of perplexity, three years have e-
s.'d in political irresolution, so dan-

rtiiis, so fraught wi th evil, that this
would havji authorised the detcr-

[nLiticn w h i t h the fa'nh we had pledg-
[ a n d other f r a l e rna la t t achment s had
used us to dcltr, till impe'rio.us ne-
fcsitv compels us lo proceed further
Jin we had at first contemplated ; but
tr,se(l by the, hoHtile ;-.nd .unnatural
Lklct of t'.e Spanish ru lers , we are
Lncth absolved from the condit ional
[h which we had luk rn , and now take

us the august sovereignty which
, are called here, to exercise.

;as.our glory consists in estab-
T principles consistent w i t h hu- 1

In happiness, 'and not erecting a par--
' / e / ic i ty on the misfortunes of our

tow mortals, we hereby proclaim and
lare, that we shall regard as friends

companipns in our destiny, and
r t i c ipa to i s of our. happiness, all those

So united ny the relations of blood,
guage and religion, have suffered
iression under the ancient establish-

;nts, and who shall assert their indc-
idencc thereof, and of any foreign

Iwer whatsoever, engaging that all
no shall co-operate w i th us shall par-
^e in life, fortune, and opinion, de-
aring and recognising not only these,

Jt those of every nation, in war ene-
c.-s, in peace friends, brethern and

ilow citizens.
[in consideration, therefore, of these
Jii! public and incontestible motives,
|u.h force upon us the necessity of re-"
Jurrung nur natural rights', thus re-
bred to us by the revolution of hu-

lan affa i rs ; nnd in v i r tue of the impre-
r i p i i i / l e rights of every people, to dis-
Ive every agreement, convention or
Ciiil compact, uh ieh doth not estab-
h the_purposcs l < j r wh i ch -a lone all
>vernments are insti tuted, we are con-
need, tha t we cannot and ought not a-

longer to endure the chains .by
ifch we were connected v/Lt.h the go-

t r n r n e n t of Spain : and we do declare,
every other independent people,

kat we are free, and de termined to
:>l;l no depeodance on any potentate,
owtr, or government, than we our-

establish •; and that we now take
tuong the sovereign nations of the
brth the rank which the supreme Be-
[gand nature have assigned .to us, and

which we have; been called by the
iccession of human events and. by a

for our own.happiness.
Although we foresee the diiriQulti.es

fhich may attend our new situation,
the obligations which we contract

h'the rank which we are about to occu-
p' in the political order of the world ;

above all the powerful inf luence of
n t i e n t forms and habits b\ which (to
Mr rogrt-t) we have bben h i ther to af-
tctedr—yet we ^IsT) .know, that a
lameful submission to them, when it

in our power to shake them off,
J t i ld prove more ignominious to our-
lv.es, and more fatal to posterity, than

lur long and painful servitii'ue. It
here.fore becomes our indispensible
|uty to provide for-our security, liber-,

i and'happineits-, by an ent i re 1 and es-
subversion and reform'of our

|ni-.i< n i esi tablishrnents.
Wherefo!-f , .bel icving, for all these

'asoiia, that we'have complied with
Ine ivspei-t which we owe to the opini-

is of mankind, and to the dignity of
Rthcr na t ions , wi th whom we are about

I'ank, and of whose friendly inter-
foursc we assure ourselves—

We, the representatives of the con-
federated provinces of-Venc/uela, in-

(^the^wlosi; high, to witness the
lUsficc of our cause, and the rect i tude

our intentions, imp lo r ing his d iv ine
Msistance. to ratify at the epoch of our.
Hujcal birth, the d ign i ty to which his
^oyidence has restored us, the ardent
jesire to live and to die free, and in the
"fence p i ' t he h i « f y ca thol ic and apos-

rtliglon of Jesus Christ, as the
of our duties.

We, therefore, in the name, by the
w i l l and unde r the a u t h o r i t y w h i i - l i we
hold for the v i r tuous people of Vene.
•/ i ' la, do solemnly declare to the world,
that those, uni ted , provinces are and
ought to bt-v from this day forth, and in
f a c t and oi' rjgru, f r ce, sovereign and
i n d e p e n d e n t s ta tes j t ha t they are ah-
H - i l v i d from all allegiance arid depend-
ence on the crown of Spain, and of
those who now call or play hereafter
call themselves its representat ives or
flfeents ; arid that, as free, sovereign
ami independent states, w e . hold ful l
power in adopt .whatever form of go-
v e r n m e n t may be defined suitable to
the general wi l l of its inhabitants; to

'. AV,<> Tor!,-, Aug. 2').
The I ' r i t 'uhsl i i j ) Tot tenham, Young,

was S'jht into th is port yesterday, by
capt . 'Arrfgnaiidau, member of the Le-
gion of IIonor>-and Commandant" of
the French Privateer La Due deiDant-
xic, \vho captured her on the .1/d, inst.
off Barbado6a. The prize came up
with the English jack union down-
wards, below the' French colors, and
we are informed, Was boarded by our
Custom-House (.) (liters, who have
seized,Her'on account of. the British
goods on board. The Due de Dant-
/.ic, of Nantes, carries 1 -I eighteen
pound carronades, and upwards of IfiO
men. The pri/e IG guns, & 2-1. men,

declare war, make peace, form alii- j ami was six weeks from London.' wi th
-aces, establish commercial treaties, j dry goods, ike.

define btnindaries and regulate naviga-
tion ; and to propose and execute all
o ther acts, usually made and executed
by free and independent nations ; and
for the due fu l f i lmen t , validity and sta-
b i l i t y of this our solemn declaration,
we mutually and reciprocally pledge
and bind the provinces to'each other,
our lives, fortunes, and the honor of
the nation:

Done ut the Fe<!er;il Palace of the C:i-
raccas, si,i;n>:(l with nur hands, iin'd
scaled with the seal of the provincial
confederation, ant l counti 'r-igiied by th*
s - ' c r e t i r v t o the 'emigres* A s s e m i j l - d ,
nn t i l - 5'h il:iy of J u l y , in the } e'il' IH'll)
:md in t h t - fi-.st rt! our i ' l i lependenci. •

[FI re foi l >w tlie s ignatures ct the I'enru-
st-n.ati ves.]

o r T H E S - U V R F . M K K X K C U T I V E .
Federal !}<ilact: of Caravan,

Stlijitly 1811.
By the exr-cu.tive |>ower of the con-

federation of Vene/.uela, it is ordained,
that the above declaration of independ-
ence be published, carried into effect,
and be of full authority throughput, the
states and territories of this confeder-
ation. Signed, Sec. ., .

CHARLES-TOWN, September G.

Capt..Tubor, of the ship Mary, who
arrived here yesterday, left Oporto on
the 19th of July. He states, that the
combined Brit ish, Spanish and Portu-
guese armies were, in cantonments, as
,was also that of the French, during thu
summW months; and that no battle
hud taken place since that of Albuhera.

The rev. Mr. Price will perform di-
vine service in the stone church near
Mr. J. Briscoe's, on Sunday next, at
11 o'clock, in the forenoon, and in
the c~ourt house, in Charleatown, at 4
in the afternoon.

Threshing Machine.
'T'HE subscriber informs the farmers

of J- ffcrson county, that he is now
in Charlesto'wn, and will be ready, on
the shorU'St notice, to erect his new
improved machine, for threshing wheat
or clover.- Any person wishing to have
.the above machine erected, will be fur-
nished with a bill of the amount of
scantling necessary, by applying at the
pr in t ing office.

The following certificates will attest
the great benefits to be derived from
this machine.

ANSON TALLY.
.September G.

We have seen Tally's threshing ma-
chine in operation. It gets out the
grain with astonishing rapidity, and
cleaner than any other way we have
ever seen. We could not, upon exa-
mination, find a single grain left in the
head. We \yere spectators of it only
about an half or three quarters of an
hour, but from what we saw, we th ink
it would get out 15 or 20 bushels an
hour.

. John Di.von,
John Keniu'dy,
Edward
Henry
yoxtph liroiun,
Richard Williams,

Sept75, 1811,

I do hereby certify, that a short time
since, I had erected on my farm, near
Charlestown, Jefferson county, Va.
a machine for threshing oiit wheat, by
Anson Talley ; I t h i n k it answers re-
markably well. In August I was.get-
t ing out wheat for several days, ami-I
believe, it averaged from 140 to ,150
bushels a day, of cradled wheat ; but if
my crop had been reaped, 200 bushels

Public Venduc.
- ' - ' J c sold, to the highest hid-

< l i r, on Monday the 16th of this
present month, in the afternoon, at the
house f'.i^ Mr. 'Robert Fulton, in
Charles Town, Jef fe rson-county , Va.
five head of horses, calculated i'or the
saddle or the pears. A' liberal credit
wi l l be given by the subscriber.

7, ECU All I AH WELSH.
September 6, 1811.

Bcrryville Races.

ON Wednesday the 25th day of
September, 1811, will be run for,

over a handsome course near this town,
a handsome Purse, the contents not yet
known ; free for any horse, mare or
geldinjr , paying entrance — K u n n i n g
agreeably to the Winchester Jockey
Club. Four mile heats the f i rs t day,
three mile heats the aecond day, and
two mile heals the third day for the en-
trance money. Judges will be appoint-
ed and'thc money at the post.

JESSE BROWN.
September 3.

• Public
W ILL be sold

'' Died on Sunday morning the first in-
stant, in the 19th y.ear-of-h'er age, Mrs.
plargaret G. ̂ ephennon, wife of Mr.
William Steplrf-tisoh, of Smithfield, in

Vthis county.

Gen. Wilkinson arrived at Fre-
dericktown on Sunday the 1st inst.—
liis-triaL.ivas to commence on Mon-
day last,

The editor of this Gazette has.re-
ceived satisfactory proof of the ge-
nuineness of the letter ascribed to capt.
Bingham, respecting the Little Belt.—
Though the authori ty upon which we

' called in question the authenticity of
th.atjetter was highly respectable and

.deserving of credit, it proves to be er-
roneous. The letter was certainly
written by capt-. Bingham.

U. S. Gazette.

Thefulhwing in an extract of a letter
from a '.rexptetujile lioime in Liverpool,
dated ~fultj 3r/, 1811.
" You mwy expect to see a fleet of

British in en of war in your tvan-fs in a
very short time. The affair between
the-President and the Little Belt has
set Our government-a l l on fire. Ac-
counts from Halifax state that it was
the President who, when hai led, re- ..
fused to answer; and that it .was she ! miS»t h ave been got out with case,
that fired the first gun.. . This being the ! Several. gentlejnen from the lower
case you cannot suppose it will-be-pass^
ed over unnot iced, nor wotiliJ it be con-

l"lic

sistt-nt with the honor ol'tho British

From the Mobile Ciciilincl, Aug. 7,

By,il)a cxt-ension of Pascagola Pa-
rish ai^aFfls the River Perdido, which
we noticed in our last, and the appoint-"
rncnt of civil officers under the laws of
the United States, iii the-same,' , the
Spaniards in Mobile are completely
surrounded; and they cannot pass-any
troops to or from Pensacola, except by
water, "and as we have several Gun-
Boats stationed in Mobile Bay, this
can be easily prevented. Instead of
the Spanish Centinel crying, ^iiien
1'ive ? to our vessels or truops pausing
Mobile, we have it in our power to

.speak to thera.in the language of a bold-
er centihel, advance! and (five \the
countersign. ' ,

Surrounded as the Spaniards, are in
Mobile, what advantages can they pos-
sibly flatter themselves from their situ-
ation ? Nothing more is wanting to
complete their destruction, than the
erection of a military post on the oppo-
site side.of the Bay, which would 'be
more advantageous to our commerce
than the occupation of Mobile. It is
well known that the channel is decker,
the situation for a town as handsome,
and the, water more convenient and
better. ,

country have seen-this machine in ope-
ration,, and they declare that it sur-
passed any they had ever before seen.

Riclmril tl. L. Washington.
Prospect Hill , Sept. 5, 1811.

Public Sale.
be sold, at public sale, on. Satur-

day the 28th instant, in the town
of Smithfield, Jefferson county7 the
following property, viz. the house and
lot which I now occupy as a tavern.—
On th'e premises ar^ good stables, ki t -
chen, and a well of water, with every
convenience suitabre for public busi-
ness. Also, two lots, s i tuated on the
run in said town, on which are erected
a good still house, with stills, tubs, and
every t h ing necessary for carrying on
a distillery-—the property of Jacob
Creach.' At the same time will be sold
other property too tedious to mention.
The terms will be made known on the
day of sale.

JOHN SMITH.
September G, 1811.

Wanted,
A free mulat to , or black,boy, as an

apprentice to the barber's business.
C H A K L K S G. RICHTEU.

Charles Town, Sept. <'•.

Sale.
on Friday the 4th

da"v of Octobe'r next, at Rose
Hill , Frederick county Vi/ginia, near
Muses' mill, ami Snicker's Ferry, (if
fair, if not the next fair day, Sunday
excepted) the following property, viz.
horses, horned -cattle, .among which
are some fat steers, sheep, hogs, farm-
ing utensils, household and kitchen
furni ture , and a number of bee hives.
Twelve months credit wUl be given, '
for all sums over five dollars, the pur-
chaser giving bond with approved se-
curity, all under five dollars'the cash
will be required.'--

M. C. R-ESPESS. .
September 2, 18111.

W
Public- Sale.

ILL be sold, on Thursday the
l°th of this month, the follow-

ing property:" some young hi rses,
milch cows, some fat cattle, hogs, a
new eight day clock, a quant i ty of hay
in stack, some old corn, a quanti ty of
castings, a considerable quantity of
household and kitchen furniture, and
many other articles too tedious to men-
tion. The sale will commence at ten
o'clock, and the terms made known by

JOHN ROBERTS.
N. B. All persons indebted to the

subscriber are requested to make pay-
ment oh or before the 20th inst. as no
indulgence will be given after that
time. J. R. ;

Near Strider's Mill, Sept. 2, 1811.

Fulling and Dying.
' I ""HE subscriber informs his friends

and the public generally, that he
will carry on the above business at Ste-
phen Henshaw's Fulling Mill, on Mill
Creek, within one mile or the Stone
Tavern. Such: as.-movejs,_,jQr_lhose
wanting their work done in the early
part of the season, w i l l meet w i t h a
quick dispatch, and the greatest a t ten-
tion will be paid in having the work,
well done.

WILLIAM BAILEY.
N. B. He also informs his old cus-

tomers and the public that the. Grr'en,
Spring Fulling Mill will be completef1!
and ready for business in the course o£L
three weeks.

WM. BAILEY.
September 6,1811.

', ... ...;;„.„ :

Attention!
THE company formerly coiroqianjd-

e"d by major Rutherford, is ordered.to
parade in front of Anderson's tavern,
in Charlestown, on the f i r s t Sa tu rday
in October, Those who belong to the
company's district , and whose names
are not enrolled, are desired to attend
and give in their names agreeably to
law. Punctual attendance is required,
as it is necessary that rioh-comrnissian-
ed officers should be appointed previ-
ous to the general muster.

BRAX. DAVENPORT,
. lxt,.hieut.

Sept: Gif

Caution.

A LL persons are forewarned against •- •
t aking an assignment of a note oi'

,hand given by the subscriber ID-John
Sansbcrrv, for-the paymen t of 20 dol.
lar.-i, as I am determined not to pay the
same until compelled by law.

H I A K L K S BRYAN.
September-1, lair. ,



ST. AGNES'WELL.
BIJ Mr. Dimond. .

A story there runs of a marvellous well,
Near fair Florence city (so travellers

tell)
'To St. Agnes devoted,
And very much noted,

For mystical charms in its waters that
dwell.

T - •

With all new-married couplcs-rthc
story thus goes,

Whichever drinks first of the spring
that there flows,

Be it husband or wife,
That one shall lor life,

On the other a yoke of subjection im-
pose.

Young Claude led Claudine to the
church as his bride,

And wedlock's hard knot in a t w i n k -
l ing was tied,

But the clerk's nasal twang,
"Amen!" scarce had rang,

When the bridegroom eloped from his
good woman's side.

Away, like a hare from the hounds
started he,

Till reaching the well—dropping plump
~ on his knee,

" Dear St. Agnes," he cried,
' " Let me drink of thy tide,

And the right to the breeches establish
in ine."

He quaff'd.till nigh bursting—again
turn'd to quaff,

Till the bride in pursuit, reached his
side with a laugh—

Lifting briskly his head,
To the lady he said,

" I'm first at the Well, Spouse, so bow
to the staff!"

The Dame to her Hubby replied with
a sneer,

"That you're first at the well after mar-
riage is clear—

But to save such a task,
I fill'd a small flask,

Aud took it to church in my pocket,,
my dear."

THE SUN ECLIPSED.
Extract of a letter from William Lam-

bert. esq. dated at Washington City,
to a gentleman at Richmond, Virgi-
nia.
" A singular phenomenon \vill take

place at Richmond, on the 17th of Sep-
tember, 1811 : the Sun will be dnniilar-
ly and very nearly' centrally eclipsed by
the Moon, at 2fi.~5 l-2m. P. M. appa-
rent or solar time. What is meant by
an annular eclipse is, that the apparent
or visible diameter of the Sun will on
that day be larger than the Moon's, and
a ring of light will appear round the
dark body of the Moon (from which
the name or designation is derived) at
all places where the eclipse will be
central or nearly so. In latitude 37°
35, 44" and longitude 77° 21,. 25""
west of Greenwich, which is very near-
ly the' geographical position of Rich-
mond. I rhake ;the "eclipse 16 be cen-
tral, when the apparent time at Green-
wich will be 7h 15m P. M. The centre
of the Moon's shadow will pass from
the North West-
and go off into

volume, at 3 dollars. Subscriptions
for it are receivc-d at the oflicc 61
" The Sun" in Baltimore-

A dist inguished citizen of the Unit-
ed States who has perused th is work
with great attention and delight, thus
expresses himself in a letter to the pub-
lisher ;

" Montesquieu had been.a great.rea-
der, and had common-placed every
t h i n g he read ; nt length he wanted to
under take some work, into which he
could bring his whole common place
book in a digested form. He fixed
on the subject of the Spirit of Laws,
lie.consulted his friend Ilelvetius a-
bout publishing it, who strongly dis-
suaded him, but without success.—
The- world did not concur'with the opi-
nion of I lclvetius ; though the intelli-
gent part of mankind , all who reflect,
concur in considering the Spirit of
Laws p.3 a book of paradoxes, contain-
ing indeed much t ru th and sound prin-
ciple, but abounding also with gross in-
consistencies, apocryphal facts,, and
false inferences. The Commentary
and Review takes it up in this light,
not by cr i t ic is ing words or sentences,
but by taking a book at a time, consi-
dering its general scope, and proceed-
ing to confirm or confute i t ; and much

-of confutation there is, and of substitu-
tion ofjtrue lor false principles. I can-
not venture to say thut every sentiment
of the work will be generally approved,
but I believe no man will reader with-
out pleasure, and thousands may read
it with advantage.

u I have, since I wrote you, read o-
ver the whole work agiin ; and can as-
sure you that I look upon it to be the

-roost valuable work of the present age j
in some details we may differ from
him, or from one another, but on the
whole it is an invaluable work.

From the Wilmington, (N. c.) Gazette.

, Middle-Town Races.
ON 'Wednesday the 25th of Sep-

tember next, will be run for over
a handsome course in view of said
town, a purse of Si.\-t>( Dollar*, free
for aiiy hor.sc, marc or gelding in the
United States, four mile heats and re-
peat, ca r ry ing weight for,age, a^ree-
ablv to the rules of the Tor.kev Club.j J .

On Thursday the 25th, wil l be run for
over the :»(um* ground, a purse b f / 'wf t /
DolUint) 'rce as above, three milr ln-nts
and repeat, the winning horse the pre-
ceding day exceptcd.

On Friday the 2~th, .will be run for
over the same ground, a handsome
Sweepstake, free as above, the w inn ing
horses the preceding days excepted.

No person or persons will be pr r-
mitted to erect a Booth on or near the
ground, except th'ey pay Ten Dollars
to the purse. Regular judges to Ik-
chosen for each day's running, to- end
any disputes that may arise ;—four
horses to start each day, or no race.—
Three dollars entrance each day, or
double at the post for each horse.

W I L L I A M MASI.IN,
ABRAHAM BELL.

to the South
the Atlantic Ocean

near Ocracock Inlet North Carolina.,—
If the weather should prove favorable
for observation, this eclipse will afford
one of the best means for ascertaining
thelongitude with precision, in differ-
ent parts of the J^ttit'ed States. .The
beginning and end ought to be observ-
ed wi th the greatest possible accuracy,
by a w:itch or clock. -beating or shewing
secondstiarid'the'tVror of the watch fur
apparent'pr^oljrr'lirnc, should be care-
fulty'aSc'ertained by several sets of alti-
tudesbfthe Sun, taken with good sex-
tants or quadrants, the former .being
preferable; No opportunity of, this
kind should be lost, whenever it hap-
pens, for such means occur but seldonrij
and a nobler ,qnd more important use
should be made of them than merely as
objects of curiosity— The correct solar
time of the beginning and end, is all
that is wanting for the calculation, pro-

.Aided the latitude of the place shall
have been previously ascertained with
surhcient accuracy."

LITERARY.
Mr. Duane has issued proposals for

publishing by subscription, an original
work, entitled, "A Commentary and
Review of Montesquieu's Spirit of j
Laws}.; with an Appendix, containing
the opinions of the most distinguished
writers of the last century on the same i
work,'' To be printed in one large

Mr. fla.ii II— I enclose to you a short
account of 'a Marine Volcano, that has
burst through the sea where the water
was more than 40 fathoms deep, at the
west end of St. Michaels, (one of the
Azores) about' three miles from the
shore. Should you th ink it would gra-
tify the curiosity of your readers, you
are at liberty to publish it.

It cpmmenced on the 15th~of June,
1811, and I saw it on the 18th, at which'
time it looked more terrific than at any
time previous, according to inform*-'
tion which I got of persons who had
observed it from the beginning. It
had emitted sand, rocks, Sec. sufficient
to form an Island. The shape of it is
very much like a sugar loaf— the crater
was about the centre of this island. I
observed many rocks of near a ton
weight, thrown up as much a's half a
niile above the horizon. There was a
constant noise like that of cannonading,
and sometimes flashes of fire to be seen,
though very seldom, which caused
me to th ink that the fire was at a
great distance from the vent. The co-
lour of thejsea hear it was quite chang-
ed, on account of the motion of the bot-
_tpjn, and the dirt,. sulphur, 8cc. falling
into it — 'A great number of dead fish
of different kinds -were floating about.
We pass.ed under a pillar of smoke., 8cc.
which ascended from the volcano, at
about the distance of. a mile to leeward
of this new island-^-during the time we
were under it, we experienced a most
viqjeht shower of sand, sulphur, hot
water, &c. some of the water tasted
aalt, some bitter, and some sweet!
this . variety in _lhe taste of the water
was observed by tasting it at different
times. The "water was so hot tha t / i t
scalded one of the seamen that had the
.sleeves of his shirt rolled up. The in-
habitants of_Sj. Michaels have felt ma-
ny severe; shocks of earthquake ; seve-
ral of the houses had been thrown down
by "it, and a great number of those
standing very much damaged. The
inhabitants"^ the west end of the island
have lived in open fields ever since the'
15th, for safety. Several springs have^j
been disc'dvoxd lately near the volca-
no ; the waters in which are so hot that
eggs have been boiled in them., -^ ......... .

Five months ago,, p similar eVent
took place about four miles south east
of this, and wi th in a mile and a half of
the shore, but did not continue so long
as this has already been burning, -nor
did it throw up such a .quantity of la-
va.

DONALD C. BURRLOE.
On board schr>' Parmela, June 19, IS 11.

August 23, 1811.

Trustees Sale.

BY virtue of a deed of trust executed
to the subscriber by John Young,

to secure the payment of a debt due Ja-
cob Stat ion, will be sold, on Saturday
the 7th dav of September next, before
the door of*Fulton's tavern, a tract of
land situated on Isaac's creek, in Fre-
derick county, containing 155 1-2 acres,
which tractof land was conveyed to the
said John Young by Ardel Howard
and Ann his wife, and Thomas Pyc.—
The terms w.ill be made known on the
day of sale.

JOSEPH BROWN, Trustee.
Charlestown, August 23, 1811.

Trustee's Sale.
W ILL be sold, for ready money,

on Saturday the 28th of Sep-
tember next, at the Avon Mills, now
occupied by John Lyons, Three Negro
3.fen, conveyed to the subscriber, in
trust, by John Hayhie, to secure the
payment of a sum of money due to
Elijah Chamberlin.

PETER CLIMA, Trustee.'-- ,
August 23, 1811.

Houses & Lots for Sale.
*" f~*HE subscriber oflV'rs for sale, four

1 or five houses and lots, in Charles
Town. They are well situated for
tradesmen, and will be sold on reason-
able terms.

JOHN ANDERSON.
July 19, 1811.

NOTICE.
AS my son Thomas Bennett has for-

aaken myself andjajnjly, jn a most
disgraceful manner to' himself and
much to the dissatisfaction ofjiis_pa-"
rents—-This is to forewarn all and eve-
ry person whatsoever from dealing
wi th him in any manner or case what-
ever, as I am determined not to pay
any of his contracts, nor jibide by any
bargain he may make after this notice,
.as he is much under age, &c cannot'be a
judge of what he is doing. I 'Have ne-
.yer given htm any thing, nor do I in-
tend to do it un t i l he arrives at full age.

MASON BENNETT.
Jefferson county, Va. Aug. 9, 1811.

. Hoop Poles Wanted.
The'subscriber will give ten dollars

per thousand for good hoop poles.
, , JOHN ANDERSON.
July 19, leu.

A Tan-Yard for Sale.
HE subscriber has for sale a valua-
ble TAN YARD with all neces-

sary buildings for jJweUing_amL carry*
ing on the business of Tanning in t'he

.town of Charlestown, Jefferson Coun-
ty,. Virginia. For terms apply to the
subscriber, living in said Town.

JOHN DIXON.
^Jutfe-21, 1811. . tf

Coffee House and Inn.
. THE :8ubscriber acquaints his old

customers *and the-public that he has
opened a house of Public Entertain-
merit in the house lately occupied by
Dr. Cramer, back of the Court House,
where he is provided with every thing
necessary for the accommodation of
those whp-may please to call on him.

He assures hia friends and the pub-,
lie that nothing shall be wanting on his
part to give general satisfaction.

JOHN ANDERSON.
Charlca-Town, July 5, 1811.

i about
f°wn, contain!
i.frno land in .,
that possess*-!
tag'* than

' -!ollllty
' CUU:

ner«

nearly 20 acres of
g«>od state of improv * in •
acres more can be made' a t , ' and %
-pelae. There are on thl „!""' *
comfortable dwelling hous^ t

'' "dr

f ru i t trees, and all.uec^;;;;;S
'"B». Any peP80n d; ^
chase may knmv the terms bv ^
tion to me, or '

lice
or about the 5th of

J A M E S STUBlSlRin
United States 'Armory, ?

Harper's Ferry, AuguBt 7, isu,

The Martinsburg Inn>

Michael M'Kewan
RESPECTFULLY inf^

friends and the public, ihakfc
opened a House of Entertain^b
bouth Queen-street, at the si-Mi

which he hns fit tcd-up for the attcj.
modatiou of travellers and pihtrv
Those who may please to patroniu
his establishment, may rest assuredof
being respectfully entertained frith:
beat of liquors, relishes, Kc, he
large and commodious rooms.

A single man that would-supcn,,.-
t endthe business and had a fev hun-
dred dollars, would meet with agon/
offer and* situation, where.something
handsome would be made by the esta-
blishment and certain other branches
that would be attacAed to it.-

Martinsburg, BtiWey County,
- Virginia7-July-M\v,ABtt. ......

Homemade Tiv'il
Ditto Linen, Cotton and Shoe Thread,
Pi'iine Si)itl, Upper ajid.Harniiss Lihihet
Morcco, Cult , H g, and Sheep Stiti,
Hoot Legs, B.ir Iron, Stetl and,C'Ktir.p,
Nails, Brads, Sprigs .ind Tacks 34irt i
Puplar an. Oak 1'l.u.k. P.Vints, ^5l^iclnO|
.1. imp and Flax Si-en Oil", First quali'.yjj

' itjn frtr dy ing a beautiful blue Colour,Firs
q i n l i t v M-adiier, Al lum and Copperas,Li
nnd R,-(l VV'ood, Cnt'.on yam (twist i"d
t r l l i i i f ' ) Fin? Fltcc.e Wool, Bacori,Htr
:Mi;ul anrt 'Mackircl , a new Wapon
.pit- lely shod by c.ipl. Jacob Hayocs, ic
with a ful l ' hS 'T i im- i i t of

DRY GOODS,
_of every description, which they iren.T

selling very chTap'.
J A iVi K.S S. LANE, BROTHER, & C\

by the Market IL-use iiiShejpHerd'i'Twi'
1'. S. Eight D i l la rscHsh per cordgi«»

for clean TannerY H .rk, and the highlit
prir.r-.p-ud for •!! ktuds i.f HiiU-s undSkiM.

Shepherds Town, August 2, 1811.
' . \^~

• ,To the Afflicted.
The Original Family MedicM

Cont inue to lie f a i t h f u l l y prepare**^,
sold by the Proprietors, No, 9_8j Pii«'rt"'
B alii more, . rnMICHAEL LEE, fc CO.

Lee's An t i i i i l i uu , Pills, f-r the
of Hilioils Etccrs,ctc.

Lci-'s Elixir, for violent colds
BI-'S Infallible ARUI- and Fever. JJ'P

Li-.e's wti rm des'trc) ijlE ti£f™!j ,',,#
b Itch Ointment, wa i ranted loc» •

'pui- apptcaton- ,,,« ,'!>•'
Lee's Grnnil R.-storative, for.nenfu'

orders, inward wepkriesii ̂  (t
Lcc's Indian Vesetablfe'SpccifoM

Lee'b Persian Lotion! for' tetter* and erup-

Lee's EssencTnnd Extract of
the rheumatism, t^

Lei-'s Kye-VVnter,
Lee's f o'oth.apbe Di'"
Li-e's Damask Li|> ̂

Lei-'a Corn Plil\4W'
L«,-'i. \nodyne Elixir , tor the c

' .

Lee's Tooth l>liwde.r' h f r s -«b»

fart/..
m i i i . i i . . . - > . to sell again, a
be Kiv™, by the proprietor.

•$7" To detect counterfei ts i( | i.
.article haa on ̂ ^S^'^
nature ot »*iy.f»«'

tit At the places of sale»
gri.ii-., Pamphlet*
whose lct)£l
inserted,

J u u c 14, 1B11-
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THE PEOPLE Or rENLZUE-
LA.

^he supreme CQngrcs~8 of Venezuela,
•gislative session for the province

Carracas, t;»l:ing into ConsideratjcMi
t to the neglect and disregard of the
hts of man, which have h i the r to

i - v i t i l e d , must be ascribed all thus>:
Is which this people has endured for

fee centuries past; an(i actuated by
• desire of re-establishing those sa-
rd principles on a solid basis, has re,-

(ved, in obedience to the general
11, to detliire, and doth now soU-mn-
dc t l a re , in the presence of the uni-

thcse rights inal ienable ; to the

Id, that every citizen may at.all times
mpare the acts of the government
th the purposes of the social institu-

; thnt tbe magis t ra te may never

tc sight of the rules by which his con-
t t "mus t be regulated ; and that the

i-ior may in no case mistake the
litctsoi the trust committed to him.

7. Every cttiy.r-n cannot hrild1 an
eq'.ial power in the formation of die law,
because all do not equally contribute to
the •preservation of the state, to the se-
cur i ty and tratlquility of society.
i 8. The citizens shall be ranged, in
two cl.issrs ;, the on'f w i t h the r igfi t of
su(Trage,'thi: other wi thou t it.

9. 'I'liObe possessing the right of suf-
frage, are such'as :ire e.siablished in the
terr i tory of Venezuela., of whatever
nation they may he, and they alone
constitute sovereignty.

10. Those not en t i t l ed to the right
of suffrage, arc such ns have no certain
place qf residence ; those without pro-
perty; which is the supp.6rt.of society.
This class, nevertheless, enjoy the be-
nefits of the law, and its protection in
as full a measure as the other, but wi th -
out participating in the right of. suf-
frage.

11.-No individual can be accused,
arrested or confined,, unless in cases

r-ICtfTTOF'TIIE PEOPLE.
A K T 1 C I . K Til l . !• HIST. .

[The sovereignty resides in the peo-
and the exercise of it in the citi-

|ns, by the medium ofj the .right of
Trageand throughjjhe agency pt their

•sentatives legally constituted.
Sovereignty i& by its essence and

Eure imprtscripiible, uilalieuable,
1 indivisible.

3. A portion only of the citi/.ens,
en wi th the right of suffrage, cannot ,
trcise the sovereignty; every indi-

dual ought to participate by his vote
the formation of the body which is

i represent the sovereign authority;
fcause all have a.right to express their

11 with full and entire liberty. This
rinciple alone can rendt-r the consti'tu-
Ipn of their government legitimate
jid just.

t Any individual, corporate body,
city, which attempts to usurp the

ivcreignty, . incurs the crimyl3fIfFc"a-"
bn against the people.
5. The public functionaries shall

old their offices for a def in i te period of
Ime, and the investi ture with a public
prictjon shall not attach a,ny other in.i-
ortance or inf luence than what they
cqu i r e in the opinion_oftJT^ir fellow"

jiti/.cns, by-the virtues they may exer-
pse wl iMSt occupied in the service of
he republic. |

C. Crimt'clcaminijtted by the rep»-e-
cntnt ivcs and agents of the republ ic

|hall not be passed over w i t h impun i ty ;
e no i n d i v i d u a l has a rjght to be-

|ome more inviolableihan another.
7. The law shall be ecjuul for all, to

finish crimesr and-to-rt>ward-A>ir-tues,
i thout distinction of birth or here.dita-
prttensions.

RIGHTS OF MAN1NSOCIETT.
1. The 'pUrposi of society is the

fnimon happiness of- the people^, and
overn tn tn t is ins t i tu ted to si-cure it.
2. The fxTicity.of the people consists

n the enjoyment of l iberty, secur i ty ,
roperty and equal i ty oi rights in the
rcscnce of the law.

The law is formed by the free nnd
expression'of the gvn t ra l wi l l ,

by agt-itts whom the people
to represent the i r wil l .
The right to • declare their
(lits and opinions, • t.hrou'gh the

of rhe press, is unrestra ined
ud free, under responsibility to the
a\v for any violat ion of the public tran-f
"'ity, the religions opinions, proper-

and honor, of the citizen.,
• The object of the law is to' regu-
tbe' manner in -which- the citi/.ens

flight to act upon occasions when r,eji'-
ison requires trjat they : should coridlict
themselves not merely by their indivi-
dual judgment aud will, but by a com-
m^n rule.

(>. When q, citiy.cn submits his acti-
c'is to law which his judgment dots hot
approve,hedoes not surrender his right
r-or his reason, but obeys the law be-
cause he should not be influenced by his
own private judgment against the £
J)^i'al w i l l to >vhich he ougjit to conform,
f 'HIS the law 'does not exact the sacri

nee of reason nor the l iber ty of those
>vhb do n.ot approve it, because it ne»

Vcr makes an a t t e m p t upon l iberty un-
'«ss when the la t te r violates social or-
Utr or swerves from those principle's
^l>ith de termine that all shall be go.
verned by cnc common rule or law

explicitly pointed out by law.
12. Every act exercised against a ci-

tizen wi thout the formalities of the law,
is arbitrary and tyrannical .

13. Any magistrate who decrees or
causes an arbitrary act to he ixeruted,
shall be punished with the severity the
law prescribes.

14; The law shall protect public and
individual , l iberty against oppression
and tyranny.

15. Every citizen is to be regarded
as innocent, unt i l he shall have been
proved culpable. If it become neces-
ry to secure his person, unnecessary
rigor for the purpose shall be repressed
by law.

16'. No person shall be sentenced
norpunishtd , wi thout a lega) trial, in
virtue of u law promulgated previously
to the offence. Ariy'law which punish-
es crimes committed previous to its ex-
istence, is tyrannical. A retroactive"
effect ass urn ecj by the law, is a crime.

17. The law shallnotdecree any pun-
ishment not absolut^fy^hecessary ; and
that shall be proportionate to the crime,
aiid useful to society.

18. Security consists in the protecti-
on aiTorded by society to each of its
members, for the preservation of his
person, his rights, and his property.

19. Every ind iv idua l possesses the
right to acquire property, and to dis-
pose" of it at wJlLunless his will be con-
trary to a previous compact, or to law..

,°O. X" k ind of labor, art, industry
or commerce^shall be prohibited, to any
c i t i zen , save only such establishments,
as m;»y be required for the subsistence
of the state.

21. No one can be deprived 'of the
least pomoh_ofjhis propeity wi thout
his const nt..excfpt when the public ne-
cessity requires it and then under the
condition of a just compensation. No
contribution can be required and es-
tablished, unless for the general utility.
Every citizen-entitled to suffrage, has
the right through the medium of his
representatives, to advise and, consult
on the establishment o.l contributions,
to watdi over'their application, and to
require an account of the same-from
those he has elected as his Jrepresenta-
tive'.s.

22. The liberty of-cla iming one's
rights in the presence of the deposita-
ries of the public authority, in no case
can be withtld^nor confined to any par-
ticular citizen.

23. There is individual oppression
when one member of society is oppress-
ed ; there is also 'the oppression of-d
member, when the social body is op-
pressed. In these cases the laws are
violated, and the citizens have a r ight
to demand the observance of the
laws. - •

24. The house of every 'citizen is1 an
iiwiplable.ttsylum. No one. has a r ight
to tnter it violently, unless in cases of
conflagration, deluge or application,
proceeding from the same house :.or
fopf^objects of criminal proceedings iti
the cases, and with the essentials deter-
mined by law, and under the responsi-
bility of the constituted authorit ies
who have issued the decree. Domici-
l i a r y visits, and civil executions, shall
take place only in open day in v i r tue
of the law, and with respect to the per-
son and expressly pointed out in the
act author iz ing such visi tat ion and ex-
edition1.

x'J. Every foreigner, of w h a t e v e r

-)-.
nation he may .be, shall be received
and admitted into the state of Venezu-
ela.

26. The persons .and properties of
foreigners shall enjoy the same securi-
ty as the nat ive citizens, provided al-
ways, that they acknowledge the HOVC-
rcignity and independence, and respect
the Catholic religion, the only one in
this country.

27. The foreigners who reside in
the state of Caracas becoming natural-
ized, and holding property, ahull tnjoy
all the rights of citizenship.

DUTIES OF MAN INSOCIETT.
A K T I C L K FIRST.

The rights of oth» rs in relation to
each individual , have their l imi t in the
moral principle which determines their
duties, the fulfilment whereof is the
necessary eiL ct of the respect due to
the rights of each ol the individuals .—
Their basis is these,maxims : Mender
to other* tlic good which tjoii ivouU t/icy
fihwdd rendrr unto !/o«.......Do not.unto
another that which you do not wish to be
done unto you. .

2. The duties of every individual,
with respect to society, are : to live in
absolute submission to the lawsj_tp_ o-
bey and respect the legal acts of the'
constituted authorities ; to maintain li-"
berty and equality: to contribute to
the public expeiices ; to serve the coun-
try in all its exigencies ; and, if it be-
come ric cess ary, to render to it the^sa-
crifice of property and life : in the ex-
ercise of these virtues consists genuine
patriotism.

,3. Whoever openly does violence
to the laws—whoever endeavors to 'e-
lude them—declares himself an enemy
to society.

4. No one can be a good citizen un-
less he be a good parent, a good son,
a good brother, a good friend, and a
good husband.

5. No ope can be a man of worth,
unless he be a candid, faithful and reli-
gious observer of the laws : the exer-
cise of private and domestic virtues is
the bassis of public virtue.

DUTIES OF THE SOCIAL BODT.
ARTIC-M! FIRST.

The duty of society with respect'to
its ind iv idua l members, is the social
guarrantee. . This consists in the obli-
gation on the whole to secure to every
individual tlie enjoyment and pre-
servation of his rights, which is the
foundation of the national sovereign-
ty.

2. The social guarantee cannot ex-
ist unless the law cl«-arly determines
the bounds of the powers vested in the-

^functionaries ; nor when the responsi-
bility of the public functionary has not
been expressly determined and defin-
'.ed,

3. Public succor is a sacred duty of
society ; it ought to prov-ide -for-the
subsistence of the unfortunate citizens,
either by ensuring employment to those
who are capable of acquiring means of
subsistence, or "else by affording the
means of support to suchTas c'anncTt"ac-
quire it by labor.

4. Instruction is necessary for al l :
Society ought to promote wi th all the
means in its power, the enlightenment
of the public mind, and place instruct i -
on w i t h i n the attainment of .every indi-
vidual.

This our solemn r'eclaration, is to be
communicated to the supreme execu-
tive power, in order *to be proclaimed
for the information of all, by such
means as it may judge most expedient .

Given at the p-.ila'ce of the govern-
ment of Venezuela, on the fust
day of July, 1811.

(Signed ihj t_hefunctionaries as usual.}

era of the AdmiraUy, a'copy of a letter
from Captain Arthur Batt Uingham,
commander of his'majesty's sloop Lit-
tle Uelt, received th i s ,day from Lord
James Townshend, captain of his ma-
jesty's ship /Eolus, and sH'iiior olVicei- at
Halifax ; by which their Hardships will
perceive he was at tacked bri the even-
ing of the 16th of May last, when
ciu iv . ing between Cape Henry and
Cape Hatteras, by the United States'
frigate thu Vr-esident, of forty four
guns, commanded by Commodore
Kodgers ; and that after a close action
of three quarters of an hour the Ameri-
can ship made sail from him.

Captain Hingham's modest, but full
and clear statement renders any com-.. ' »,, ,
ment trom me unnecessary: and 1
have only to admire the extraordinary
bravery and firmness w i th which him-
self, his' officers, and ship's company
supported the honor of the British flag
when opposed to such an immense su-
periority of force. I have, however,
deeply to lament a number of valuable
British seamen and royal marines who
have been either killed or wounded on
this unexpected occasion; a list of
whose .names is also enclosed, together
with a copy of my order, under which

. captain Bmgham was cruizing.
I have the honor to be, Jkc.

H. SAWYER, Rear-Admiral.
[Here follows the letter of Qaptain

of the sloop of war Little
Belt," which was published in the Far-
mer's Repository of July 5.]
Return of officers^ petty officers, tea-

men and tniirinea Jtilkd and 'ii'cnndvd
ori' (tourd his majesty's nl',o[> -Little
Belt, Arthur Butt Bingha)n', .E.sy.
commander, in action Tuitti the Ame~
ricanfrigate President, i&th'of-May
1811.

KILLED.
Mr. Samuel Woodward, midship*

m a n ; Christ. B'.-nnet, captain of thu
foreidp; Jacob Clnavcs, carpt'.ntvr'a
crew; Thomas Shippatd, gunner's
matt-; George Wilson, able s t -aman; '
Robert Liversagc, able st n m a n ; James_
Grey, ordinary seaman ; Robert How-
ard, 'ordinary seaman j John Pardoe,
private marine.

WOUNnKD.
Daniel K i l h a m , land man, clanger-

.ouslv'=rcli^d ten hours a f t e r the action j
Ricluird.Coody, ordinary seamen, dit-
to—-died twenty Incurs after the action ;
John Randall, able seamen, danger-
ously; Nicholas Manager, gunner's
crew, dit to; Mr. James Al'Queen,
acting master, severely; James Dunn*
(2) captain of the maintop, ditto ;
James Lawrence, able seaman, dit to ;
John Richards , able seaman, diuo ;
Thomas Ives, able seaman, ditto ; Mi-
chael Skinners, l amlmnn, dTtfo ; Wil-
liam Fern, boy,ditto ; David Dowd,
marine, ditto ; Wil l iam Harrold, ma-
rine, di t to; Mr. James Franklin, ,
boatswain, slightly ; Mr. Benjamin
•Angel, carpt. ditto ; Peter M'Caski}!,
captain of tbe niatt? d i t to ; Wil l iam
Andrews, ordinary seaman, d i t t o ;
William Weston, boy, d i t to ; Edward
Graham, able seaman, 'di t to ; George
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Copy of a letter JKOHI Rear-Admiral
Sawyer.,'.Coilfinu5idTr,.iii ^hiej oj his

,, iKy-fify's ulii^a & vetn>eln on tlie coast
of North Antenna, to"j.uhn IVil.son
Crocker, Ex<j. dated on board the Af-
rica, at Bermuda, the 11 th of'Junet

Ib l l .
SIR,

Inclo'acd I t ransmit to you, for the
i n i u r m u t i o u . o l the Lords

Dalany, able seaman, d i t to ; George
.Roberts, boy., di t to; George Shroad,
marine, ditto ; Daniel Long, marine,
ditto. ' (Signed)

A. B. BINGHAM, .Captain.
W. TURNEH, -(2) Surgeon.

By Herbert Sawyer, /:V/. Kear-Affnn-
ral of the AW, and Commander in
Chirfof hifi fii(ijejityls^n/u/)s and^ ves-
sels employed, and to be employed in
the fiver St. Lawrence, along the
'coast of Nova Scotia, the islands of
AnticoNte, Aladalaine, and Saint
John, and Cape Breton, the Il.ii/ of
Fnndii, and at or al>'jiit the inland of
Bermuda, or Siiinerx Ll<md.
You are hereb\ requm <1 and direct-

ed to put to sea in his ni.ijrsly 's sloop
under your command, and proceed
without loss of time of f Charlestown,
where you may expect to mcst-captain
Pechtll, in the Guerr i^re , to whom
you wil l de l iver the packe t you will
h r r ewi th receive, and follow his orders
for your f a r the r .proi;erding9. Should
you not meet tin-.'Gu. rr i . re oH'Cliarhs-
town, you wi l l> i lan i l for the northward,
and*aseyour u tmos t endeavors to join,
him off the Capes of Virginia, 01 off
New Y o r k ; and in the event of not

thc Gua-.icre, you will cruibe


